### WARREN WOODS ADULT EDUCATION | 2019-2020 CALENDAR

#### JULY 2019
- **4** | Independence Day
- **8** | ABE | HSC | HSE Begin Summer Classes
- **9** | ESL Begin Summer Classes

#### AUGUST 2019
- **22** | ABE | HSC | HSE End Summer Classes
- **22** | ESL End Summer Classes

#### SEPTEMBER 2019
- **3** | ABE | HSC | HSE Begin School Year Classes
- **9** | ESL Begin School Year Classes

#### OCTOBER 2019
- **27 – 29** | NO SCHOOL: Thanksgiving Break

#### NOVEMBER 2019
- **23 – 31** | NO SCHOOL: Winter Holiday Break

#### DECEMBER 2019
- **1 – 3** | NO SCHOOL: Winter Holiday Break

#### JANUARY 2020
- **1** | NO SCHOOL: Winter Holiday Break
- **20** | NO SCHOOL: M.L. King Day

#### FEBRUARY 2020
- **17 – 18** | NO SCHOOL: Winter Break

#### MARCH 2020
- **6 – 10** | NO SCHOOL: Spring Break

#### APRIL 2020
- **25** | NO SCHOOL: Memorial Day

#### MAY 2020
- **02** | ESL End School Year
- **04** | Graduation | No PM Classes
- **11** | ABE | HSC | HSE End School Year

#### JUNE 2020
- **1** | NO SCHOOL: Summer Break